
Seniors Garrett Honse and Lucas Honse

This week the Vienna
High School Senior
Spotlight is on Garrett
Honse and Lucas Honse.

Garrett Honse, 18, is the
son of Gary and Debbie
Honse.

His favorite class at
school is ag structures. He
likes the color red and his
favorite food is steak

One of his favorite
television shows is "Modem
Marvels" and he likes the
movie "Lone Star State of
Mind." Garrett's favorite
actor is Adam Sandler and
favbrite actress is Jennifer
Aniston. One of his favorite
songs is "Muddigger
Anthem" and favorite
singer is Colt Ford.

During high school
Garrett has been involved
with FFA and received the
Greenhand Award.

Some of his best
memories at VHS involve
riding the RTIbus.

As a role model he
chooseshis dad "be~ause he
knows how to do everything
I want to do."

Garrett's advice to
underclassmen:"Do all your
homework"

After . graduation he
plans to go to work and
maybe to college.

Lucas Honse, 17, is the
son of Mary and Larry
Honse.

His favorite class ·at
school. is computers. He

likes the colors black and
white and his favorite food
is steak

He likes the television
show "American Horror"
and Jim Carey is his favorite
actor and Carmen Electra
his favorite actress.

His favorite song is
"Pulse of the Maggot ~
Dying Breed" and his
favorite singer is Ivan L.
Moody of FFDP.

Lucas said throughout
high school is has been part
of the Procrastinators Club
of America, Anti-Social
Americans Anonymous,
Knuckle-Heads (FFDP fan
club) and RTI. He has
received two awards in
regional graphic design
contests.

His favorite high school
memory, he says is
"Thin~ing it would neverend ...

For one of his role
models Lucas chooses Dani
Filth. "He is the lead singer
of Cradle of Filth, a
heavy / speed medal band,
yet he remains poetic and
artistic in his lyrics and
shocking imagery."

His advice to
underclassmen: "Treat
every day like a clean slate.
Forgive past enemies, look
hopefully toward
tomorrow, but always
remember to cherish today.
It could be your last."

About his plans



following graduation, Lucas,
says, "1 don't claim to have a
plan. 1 just know what
happens is for the best and it
will all work out."


